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Congressman Gerald E. Co
onnolly of Virginia Proclaims M
May
posit and Direct
D
Paym
ment via A
ACH Month
as Direct Dep
US Senator
S
Marrk R. Warne
er of Virginiia Also Rec
cognizes Dirrect Deposiit and Direc
ct
Payme
ent Month with
w
Congre
essional Lettter
HERNDO
ON, Va., May 1,
1 2013 – Tod
day, NACHA — The Electrronic Paymen
nts Associatio
on announced
d that
Congress
sman Gerald E.
E “Gerry” Co
onnolly of Virg
ginia submitte d a proclama
ation into the C
Congressiona
al
Record de
esignating Ma
ay as Direct Deposit
D
and Direct
D
Paymen
nt via ACH Month. Celebra
ated annually in
May, Dire
ect Deposit an
nd Direct Paym
ment via ACH
H Month seekks to raise awareness of the benefits of
electronic
c payment opttions.
“NACHA applauds
a
Con
ngressman Connolly for off
fficially design
nating May ass Direct Depo
osit and Directt
Payment via ACH Mon
nth,” said Jane
et O. Estep, president
p
and
d CEO of NAC
CHA. “Congre
essman Conn
nolly’s
action tod
day will help ra
aise the visibility of Direct Deposit and D
Direct Payme
ent Month and
d ultimately
increase awareness
a
an
nd use of thes
se electronic payment opti ons, which he
elp conserve the environm
ment,
and save time and mon
ney, for both consumers and businesse
es alike.”
In signing the proclama
ation, Connolly “commend(s) NACHA’s commitment to consumerrs and to provviding
a safe, se
ecure, and reliable network
k for direct acc
count-to-acco
ount consume
er, business a
and governme
ent
payments
s.”
“Electronic payments, such
s
as Direc
ct Deposit and
d Direct Paym
ment via ACH
H, are the simp
ple, safe, sma
art,
and enviro
onmentally friiendly way to make and re
eceive payme nts,” said Esttep. “With Dire
ect Deposit and
Direct Pay
yment, which are easy to set
s up and use, consumerss and businessses can elim
minate the time
e and
hassle of writing paperr checks, mak
king trips to th
he bank or cre
edit union, and ensure thatt their payments
are delive
ered quickly, directly,
d
and seamlessly.”
s
n to Congress
sman Connolly’s proclama
ation, U.S. Se nator Mark R
R. Warner of V
Virginia also
In addition
recognize
ed May as Direct Deposit and
a Direct Pay
yment via AC
CH Month thro
ough a Congrressional Lette
er. In
his letter, Senator Warner acknowle
edged that “Direct Deposit and Direct Pa
ayment are secure,
nt, fast and prroven services
s. They help yyou manage your money w
while gaining
confidential, convenien
control of your finances
s. They give you discipline
e as well as p
peace of mind
d. The use of these service
es
makes a positive
p
impac
ct on the environment.” Ad
dditionally, he
e “encourage((d) Virginians to use these
electronic
c payments.”
Direct Deposit via ACH
H is the depos
sit of funds forr payroll, emp
ployee expense reimburse
ement, govern
nment
benefits, tax
t and other refunds, and annuities and interest payyments. It includes any AC
CH credit paym
ment
from a business or gov
vernment to a consumer. Direct
D
Payme
ent via ACH iss the use of fu
unds for making a
payment. Individuals or organization
ns can send or
o receive a D
Direct Paymen
nt as an ACH credit or deb
bit.
yment transac
ctions can inc
clude bill paym
ments, person
n-to-person p
payments, bussiness-to-bussiness
Direct Pay
payments
s, online and mobile
m
purcha
ases, and purrchases made
e through online banking. Each year, th
he
ACH Netw
work processe
es more than 21 billion Dirrect Deposit a
and Direct Payyment transa
actions totaling
g
almost $3
37 trillion.

For more information about electronic payment options such as Direct Deposit via ACH or Direct Payment
via ACH, visit www.electronicpayments.org.
About NACHA — The Electronic Payments Association
NACHA manages the development, administration, and governance of the ACH Network, the backbone
for the electronic movement of money and data. The ACH Network provides a safe, secure, and reliable
network for direct account-to-account consumer, business, and government payments. Annually, it
facilitates billions of Direct Deposit via ACH and Direct Payment via ACH transactions. Used by all types
of financial institutions, the ACH Network is governed by the fair and equitable NACHA Operating Rules,
which guide risk management and create payment certainty for all participants. As a not-for-profit
association, NACHA represents more than 10,000 financial institutions via 17 regional payments
associations and direct membership. Through its industry councils and forums, NACHA brings together
payments system stakeholders to foster dialogue and innovation to strengthen the ACH Network. To
learn more, please visit www.nacha.org, www.electronicpayments.org, www.payitgreen.org, and
http://direct.nacha.org.
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